
lrSttt$eltt^att.^. Two dayes since arrived "tere from 
Civnbrty ,Voni"BrtntsfctiMarcos ie Vela[c->,Lieutenant 
General of heCavalry,who hath given our Gover
nor Genetal, the Duke de ViUt Hermofi, an account 
of the present condition thac place is in. We are cold 
tbac his Excellency has received advice, that three Regi
ments of Foot^and four Companies of Dragoons aie 
got safe to Valenciennes, having taken a great march 
abouc, between Douay and Bouchiin, and by the ad
vantage os'the Ice passed the Rivers that lay in their 
w*ay, which -is -a piece of News that does not a little 
please us, feeing we look now upon Valenciennes as suf
ficiently secured against the attempts of the Enemy,that 
place being provided with Provisions and other things 
necessary to serve them five or six months, before the 

-expiration of which, our Governor doubts not but he 
ihall be at the head of an Army able to defend these 

-Countries, to which purpose Commission., are daily 
eiVen out at well for the making of Recruits as new 
Levies, which will be now carried on with a great deal 
of vigor, seeing the Spanish Courier which arrived 
"yesterday, brought us an assurance, that the bills of Ex
change for the remitting hither two millions of 
Crowns, were actually preparing,and that they would 
be ready to be brought over by the next Ordinary with
out fail. From Liege they write, that the trench seem 
in good earnest resolved to quit Limburg this Winter, 
tbat in order thereunto above aoo persons are daily ac 
Woik, for the preparing the Mines to demolish the For
tifications, and that a great number of Wagons hath 
•been summoned in by the Governor of Limburg, sor 
the removing the Provision and Ammunition from 
thence to Matstricht. The weather is here extraordi
nary cold,and we hope that this hard Winter will be % 
disappointment to the Enemy, and hinder them from 
beginning the Campagne so soon as they seem to in
tend, sor after that che abundance of Snow which now 
toverstheground, is thawed, the wayes-wtll for some 
time continue so bad, that they will riot be passable, es
pecially for Artillery, and particularly in the Province 
os HOynav.lt, which the Enemy, by the blocking up of 
Ctmbray, Valenciennes, tke. seem intended to make che 
Seat of the War the next Campagne, for that the ground 
is generally softer there, and thewayes deeper than in 
any other of the Provinces. It is said that his Excel
lency has senc into Holland certain persons to buy seve
ral Men of War for tfie service of Spain ia the Medi
terranean next Summer. 

Ditto. Jan. 8. • We have the confirmation of three 
Regiments of Horse and four Companies of Dragoons 
being safety got into Valenciennes, having in their 
mat^h passed by the Gates of Bouchain, without meet
ing with any Troops to disturb them. It is all the news 
at Court, and we are told that his Excellency Has him
self declared it,that the last Spanifli Ordinary broughr 
him Bills of Exchange for a million of Crowns to be 
employed for the service of these Countries. From 
tile Northern parts they write, That the King of Den-
•mutlt, hath sent to theElector of Brandenburg, tothe 
Duke of Zetland the lisliop of Munster,to desire them 
to assist him with some of their Troops, and that the 
Duke of Zell has promised to send him six Regiments of 
Foot. The Letters we receive from Italy, do not make 
any mention of the taking of Catanea by the French, 
which seme pretend to have news of by the way of 
France, but fay that the Viceroy of Sicily had caused, 
? new Bastions to be raised at Catanea, for the greater1 

security of that City-and had also .fortified a very 4ad-

vantageous Post between Catanea mi Melat£o', which 
will very much hinder the inclusions oi the French* 
They add, that the Viceroy of Naples, and Governor 
of Wilds!,have sent considerable supplies of Men and 
Money inco Sici'y, and that in MHits great Levies are 
still making for that service. 

Hague, fan. a. Yesterday the Deputies of the Ad-
nriraby had a Conference wich his Highness concerning 
the Equipage for this year5 the Count IValdecii , 
and ocher the General Officers, have likewise frequent 
Conferences whh his Highness about the Land Affairs, 
from Nimeguen they write, that the Imperial Ambassa
dor, the Count t{jns% i, was arrived there, and chac the 
Spanilh Ambassador, who had hitherto remained there 
i-iM^-tito, would now appear m publick, and that itwas 
hoped the work of the Peace'would advance a pace, which 
seems to be very much desired here b/all forts of peo
ple. The DaHeswh not own to have lost above **$cb 
meh in the late Battel in SYljonYî and on the other side 
affirm that the Suedes loss amountsto above 5000; and 
tliat at the oegfnning of the Fight, the King of Dert-
mtrl{s Aimy consisted only in 9000 then, while that of 
Suedtnjm composed of 14 or i<ooo i however ft was, 
the Suedes pretend to have obtained a1 considerable Vi
ctory ; arad, in effect, they continue Masters of the 
Field, giving frequent alarms to the places possessed by 
the Danes ia Scbonen. The King of Denmark in tha 
interim is endeavouring to recruit his Forces, and to ob
tain Succor, from his A lies, that so he may be able to 
take the l-Hd again, so soon as the great rigors of the 
Season are somewhat over. We have had a great re
port hereof several thousand of Polist Soldiers having 
passed over into the service of the Crown of Sueden, 
and that more were to follow in the Spring , but the 
Letters We received yesterday from Poland, make not 
any mention thereof. The last Italia* Post brought us 
Letters from Naples, which said that they had News 
there, tharthe French had taken Catanea in Sicily. 

Paris, fan. to . Our Lctrerj ftom Hawtmr&b , and those 
pares, give us thc confirmation oi Che Battel fought the 14 past 
beeween the Suedes and Danes ill Scbotstn, and of che V-ctory 
which the former pretend to have obtained, having taken most 
of the Cannon of che Danish Army, and remaining Masters of 
che Field, by means whereof tbey promise themselves other 
considerable advantages. The ad instant was begun ihc As
sembly of che Scaces of Burgundy at Dijon, in che presence of 
che Duke d'Ei gttien on che pare of cbe Kins; Ic is expected 
chose States will grant hi J Majesty a Sum ofM.aney answril le 
to thc present Conjuncture of Affairs, for che defraying che 
Charges of the War Weare informed eha his Majesty hat 
senc Ordersto thc Drake d'-Estrees, bis Ambassador Extraordi
nary ttt Rsme,to visit che Cardinals of the last Prompt Km, 
which is done ac che instance of the Pope,.who, co "ratifie his 
Majesty, has caken from che Cardinal ^Sltieri, who was Cardi
nal Pacro-iduring che Reign of che last Pope, the Government 
of vdvignen. From Sicily we bave advice, thac the Duke de 
Vtvenae htstayien Catania, ini that the Spamfii Viceroy, the 
Marquis de Caft,l Rodrigo, was (hut up in Stracuftt. which news 
needs a confirmation. In a day or two will be-mads publick 
here a Relation of the Ceremony of investing the King ot* 
Pi>!«»i,wich che Order of tbe Holy GLoft. 

Advertisements. 

STeleoutnf the Stable offobn Tslatcb of Colebiflcr in EJsx, 
Decemb. ^o. an Iron Gray Horse above 13 hands aud an 
half high, a white spoc hard by hi- rump, a.feather under 

his mane, and-rcur cail. Whoever,gives nocice of the said 
Horse co the a forefaid Jbn Blatcb, or to Samutl Herfent Up
holsterer ac che Bletp^ditcbsr in Fattcbtcrcb-Jtreet, London , shall 
have i o s. Reward.. 

LOst out of che TtllmaU a black Dog witb cropc ears, and 
all his legs and breast speckled with whice, he had a 
Collar abouc hie neck, with brass l etcers, and a Cornec. 

Whosoever brings che said Dog co Mr Pillars in che Ptllma!Ct 
fiuUbaveios. Reward. 
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